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JUNE 30th to JULY 5th'
DAILY PROGRAM

FOURTH DAY
AFTERNOON

Address "The Making of an American".
Bagdasar K. Baghdiglan

Lecture - Music - Magic

Children's Day
A Real Clown - A Circus Parade

A Costume Contest

Free particulars regarding this big feature
. will appear in the official programs to be

distributed later.

Buy Season Tickets Early

Help Local Guarantors by Buying

SEASON TICKETS

A Native of Armenia Now 100 jer cent American
ADMISSION 50c

EVENING
Comedy-Dram- a "The Mollusc"

The e Players of New York
Hubert Henry Davies' Sparkling Comedy in Three Acta

ADMISSION 75c

FIFTH DAY
AFTERNOON

Artists' Recital ...Australian Artlat Trio
Introducing

Alan Murray, Baritone

The Heppner Chautauqua Committee
is bringing to our city in the 1 924 Chau-

tauqua, the best program it has yet been
their privilege to offer. You can judge
by reading over the daily program pre-

sented herewith. There will be six days
of splendid entertainment, and no citizen

of the county can afford to pass it up.

Two Great Plays

"Six Cylinder Love
A Comedy in Three Acts

"The Mollusc"
Huber Henry Davies' Clever Comedy

Edwyn Hames, Violinist
Dolly Stewart, In her original ?Songs at the Piano"

FIRST DAY
AFTERNOON

Opening Announcements.
Musical Entertainment Entertainer!

ADMISSION 50c

EVENING

Great Comedy Success "Si Cylinder, Love"....EIia Day Players
Produced and Coached by Elias Day

ADMISSION 75c

SECOND DAY
AFTERNOON

Musical Entertainment , Company
Impersonations Bird Imitations-r-Voc- al and Piano Solos

and Duets.
' Address "A Yankee in the Far East". Dr. Homer B. Hulbert

ADMISSION Silt

EVENING

Musical Entertainment Company
Address "When East Meets West" Dr. Homer B. Hulbert
Resident of Korea 20 Years Envoy Extraordinary of Emperor

ADMISSION 50c

THIRD DAY
AFTERNOON ,

Concert Vernon Symphonic Quintet
A Great Chamber Music Organization

Address "Give the Boy a Chance" Dr. H. Leo Taylor
Eminent Authority pn Boy Psychology

ADMISSION 50c

EVENING

Concert Recital Vernon Symphonic Quintet
and Frank L. Cowan, American Tenor

ADMISSION 75c

ADMISSION 50c

EVENING
Artists' Recital - Australian Artist Trio
Address "The Man With One Window" Dr. E. T. Hagerman

ADMISSION 50c

SIXTH DAY
AFTERNOON

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S AFTERNOON
"Circus Day" Parade on Street to Tent.
Clown Entertainment : .Hughie FUzpatriek
Late of Barnum & Bailey Circus and New York Hippodrome

ADMISSION 50c

EVENING
"JOY NITE" McDonald Birch in "Artistic Magic"

Elaborate Scenic Magical Production
' ADMISSION 75c

NOTE Children not holding Season Tickets but wishing
to participate in the Parade on "Circus Day" will be required
to pay a single admission price of 25c.

Daily Schedule
Junior Chautauqua 9:30 A. M.
Afternoon Programs 3:00 P.M.
Evening Programs 8:00 P. M.

(All programs as above unless otherwsie announced from
platform.)

Season Tickets
Adults $3.00
Students 1.50
Children 1.00
NOTE: Adult Tickets from Committee 2.50

Save ! Help ! Buy Season Tickets
the Reitmann farm. Mr. and Mrs. on left shoulder. Owner can have

an LVactor returned home on Tues
sociation, told the Sherman county
farmers, according to the Moro Ob-

server, that if the McNary-Hauge- n

bill passes and becomes a law, all
wheat raisers will be included and

day.
stock by paying costs. Ralph Jack-
son, Lexington, Ore.

Walter Luckman, Butter creek
MiiiHMiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmtiM

Attorney F. H. Robinson was in
town from lone on Monday, having
matters to attend to before the cir-

cuit court.
FOUND An Eversharp pencil at

the baseball game Memorial Day.
Owner may have same by calling at
this office and giving description.

Sam Hughes, merchant of Heppner,
d a party of friends were lrrigon there will be a 100 per cent sign-u- p

in marketing.
stockman, was in Heppner for a short
time on Monday. Plenty of rain hit
that part of the county in the big
storm on Friday.

visitors on Decortion Day. They mo-

tored on through Hermiston and MALCOLM D. CLARKTo this statement, some Gilliam
Butter creek and back to Heppner, county growers object, declaring that

the passage of the McNary-Hauge- naving come up the Willow creek Mr. and Mrs. Jared Aiken arrivedroad. Mr. Hughes reports wheat still
pretty good up around Heppner where

bill will make associa-
tions wholly unnecessary. Over 60

home on Sunday from their honey-
moon trip to Victoria, B. C, and
other points of interest along the
coast.

growers here have signed a petitionfarmers have actually farmed their
lands. Boardman Mirror.

Sherman Wheat Growers
Would Quit Association

The Sherman county members of
the Oregon Wheat Grow-

ers' association have voted instruc-
tions to their delegates to the annual

HotelMrs. J. H. Cox, who has been in the County Clerk Anderson issued a
rtland Sanitarium for the past license to wed on Saturday to Mr.
ree months, receiving treatment. Lacy Esteb and Miss Echo Douglas,

both young people of the lone secwas sufficiently improved in health

Vawtor Crawford of the Heppner
Gazette-Time- accompanied by his

mother, Mrs. J. V. Crawford, snd his

daughter, Mary Crawford, and Miss
Lcora Devin, arrived in Joseph Thurs-
day for a visit with the O. G. Craw-ford- s

snd to rest their eyes on this
famous scenery. Mr. Crawford and
the young ladies, in company with
Ms Wilson, Jean Branson and The
Herald man visited Ice lake Saturday
in quest of some of those big eastern
brook troift we have been hearing
about. It had been planned to fish
through the ice but when ws got
there the ice had all but disappeared
and it was not possible to get out
to where the big ones pasture. Game
Warden Geo. Rogers informs us that
a boat is to be put Into commission
on Ice in a short time and if we

tion.
meeting of the association at Port-
land to use their influence with the
directors toward suspending alt ac

to return home on Friday last. Mrs,
Cox came by train as far as Arling-
ton and was met there by her son,

requesting ana demanding that
question of disbanding the

association be submitted to a
vote of the members.

Similar petitions have been in cir-

culation in practically all the wheat
growing counties where the associa-
tion has a membership.

The Sherman county delegates to
the annual meeting are V. H. Smith
of Wasco, W. S. Powell of Moro, and
Fred Krusou of Grass Valley.

The delegates from this district
are W. J. Edwards and J. W. Dyer,
both of Mayville. At the Moro meet-
ing of the Sherman county members

Reid Buseick returned home from BENSONPortland the first of the week, driv
ing a new Willys-Knig- club sedan.

tivities of the association, until such
time as 75 per cent of wheat acreage
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho
Bhall be included in a
marketing plan.

. P. Cox, and her daughter. Mrs,
m. Ball, who brought her to Hepp-- r

by automobile.

Robert and Hugh Dunlap of Pres- -

purchased while In the city the past
week.

Walt Smith and Ike Howard, busicott, WaBh., uncles of ye editor, ar
ness men of lone, were spending a

These instructions are contingent
upon the failure of the McNary-Hau-ge- n

bill to become a law. If the bill
passes no action is to be taken, if

day or so in Heppner the first of the
week.

rived at Heppner Monday evening
from Wallowa county, being on their
way to the Willamette valley, where
they hope to arrive in time for the
pioneer picnic at Brownsville. They

can muster up courage to climb the
hill attain wo may land some of those Bob Fittmaurice of Condon was

of the association about 100 were
present. Here only a few were pre-

sent, most of the members voting by
mail and some of them not at all.

Condon

it fails to pass, the Sherman county
wheat growers want to suspend the
work of the association. A. H. Lea,
general manager of the Orepon as

registered at Hotel Heppner on
remained over at Heppner for a day
to visit with relatives residing here.

big ones yet. Joseph Herald.

A small blaie at the homo of Spen-ce-

Crawford on Monday night caua
Attorney F, A. McMenamin was uped the turning In of the lire alarm

at about 12:30. The fire was at the
barn and was evidently caused by

from Portland the first of the week
to attend to business in the circuit
court, and to look after other matterscoals that had been dumped In
n which he is interested here. Beto the alley from a stove earlier in

the evening. Mike Curran, who was sides being an attorney, Mr. McMena-

min Is engaged in the sheep Industryreturning home from his place of bus
and has a big ranch over in the Six
Prong section in Washington.

iness discovered the fire Just getting
under way up the side of the barn,
gave the alarm and then assisted in

mittlnn out the 'fire, which was en Jos. Hayes, who was in town Tues
day from the Hayes ranch on Big

Butter creek, reports that the stormtirely extinguished by the time the
flro truck arrived. No damage was
rinno hut It mlirht have been a pretty of the past week was rather disas-

trous to his sheep and he suffered I

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

Summer Dress Goods
We have a large showing of

VOILES, CREPES, GINGHAMS,

lively fire had it got beyond control
loss of about 130 head because of

of a few buckets of water.
the cold rain and snow.

I U n MnlTolnu uhn ViaAl Ilenrlksen got home Tuesday
from a trip to Pendleton and Walla
Walla and other points In eastern

COFFEE
STEEL CUT

Highest Possible Quality

IN BULK ONLY

IF packed in tins would
cost you 10c per lb.

more

TRY IT ONCE

MALCOLM D. CLARK

UUKII HglCIIUIIIK HIV will..-- .., ,

at Salem, arrived at Heppner the firstWashington. Being Interested In al
ol tne weea ann win spenu n smut,
time here attending to business affalfa raising, Mr.- - Ilenrlksen took

note of the alfalfa crops along the TISSUES, RATINES, ORGANDIESfairs ana enjoying a visu wun relawnv and found nothing that wa
tives and friends.ahead of the Willow creek valley.

I'ennlo Imnelne that conditions arc John Hayes. Interested with his
son, Jos. Hayes, in the sheep bust Tweeds Suitable for Sport Suits, Coats

and Skirtsncss in this county, arrived from
just a little worse hero than at other
points round about, but a trip to
the outside will convince one this Is

not so. Other localities besides ours Portland the last of the week and 1:

spending a short time hero looking
are up against it and short crops after business.
is the general rule.

J. D. French was In from Gurdnne
Willlnm J. Furnish died at Port on Tuesday and reports plenty of

wet weather up In the foot hills the
Come in and see

them
land on Tuesday, June 3rd, cause of

death being high blood pressure an

heart failure. Mr. Furnish was
past week. He was making no com-

plaint, however, as the moisture was
badly needed.well known Umatilla county pioneer,

having been hcrlft for two term
and at one time running for governor
on the republican ticket. He was
also greatly Interested In Irrigation
nnd was the head of the organisation

Judge Gilbert W. Phelps and J. S.

Beckwlth, court reportor, came over
from Pendleton on Sunday to be In

attendance at tho regular June term
of circuit court for Morrow county.

W, W. Stabler and daughter, Miss

Blanche Stabler of Portland, were In

Thomson Bros.that built the Stnnflcld Irrigation pro
ject

Attorney and Mrs. 8. E, Van Vacto

enmo up from The Dnlloi the end of Heppner on Saturday. Mr. Stnbler
came to Morrow county to look afterthe week, Mr. Van Vnctor Doing can

shipment of lambs purchased hereml to Heppner to attend to husino
in the circuit court. On the wny t

Heppner they had a visit at the horn TAKEN HP At Lewis Fadberg
ranch, black horse, branded C on loft

of Mr. and Mrs, Edward Koitman
shoulder, and bay mare, brnnded MC

Sam. Jr.. will spend ths summer at

j


